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Faulty dipping angles-

Latex film drying
Mr Harry F Bader, Vice-President,LatexServices,Akron RubberDevelopmentLaboratory
in Akron, USA, and a world authority on latex, answersthe questionsand doubtsof
readerson latex and latexproducts.

LOVES and condoms are
manufactured using conveyor
type equipment. Asian equip

ment of the early and mid 1980’s
exhibited pinhole problems due to
faulty dipping angles. From your
experience what shall be the meas
urements of in a typical SS-60metre
tong regular single dip line dipping
anglesfor coagulantand latex? What
is the effect of varying immrsion
and withdrawal angles? An operat
ing speed of 8 metres/minute can be
assumed.

s Conveyor type dipping equipment
becamepopularin the U.S. andEurope
in the mid to late 1950’s Virtually all
were in-housedesignsand thedipping
speedswere adoptedfromtheprevious
batchdippingsystems.Wefirstfoundit
was necessaryto havethe latex moving
at, or closeto, the smile surfacedspeed
at as the line speed.If that was not the
case, a wavewoulddeveloparoundthe
dipping form similar to the bow wave
of a boat.

Thesecondandprobablymostimport
ant speeddata we found were that
vertical speedsshouldbe the sameas
producedgoodresultsin batchdipping.
With that in mind we established
25 cm/minuteas the maximumspeed
for forms entering the latex. Removal
vertical speedwas set at a maximum
of 60 cm/minute.

Whenyouknowboththe verticalspeeds
and the line speed,entryand exitangles
can be developedby simplegeometry.

it should be kept in mind that both
latex viscosityand degreeofpre-cure

are majorfactorsin thegenerationof
pinholes. Line speedsand dipping
profiles whichproducepinholeswith
a highpre-cureand/ora highviscosity
latex compoundmay be pinholefree
with afreshcompoundhavinga lower
viscosity

An excessivelyfast reinovalstheedwill
cause runs and finger droplets.
Rememberlatex dipping is as much
an art as a science.

* If curing ovens have dimensions of
55 x 2 x 1.2 metres, insulated with
50mm glass wool/mineral wool and
an average production rate of 5,000
pcs/hr, what should the flow rate
and re-circulation rate of air be in a
drying temperature of 140 degrees
Celsius with a residence time not
exceeding 15 minutes?

a Thisis a questionwhich requiresmore
information beforea definite answer
is possible. However, let me provide
sonic basic information on latexfilm
drying/curing.

Drying is much like heat transfer in
that efficiency is improved with
turbulentflow. Generallyan airspeed
across the surface of the wetfilm in
excessof 76 nI/mm. 250 fpm will
provide that turbulence. Drying at
5cPC, with goodairflow, can be more
effectivethan3 dines thattemperature
in relatively still air

Excessivelyhigh temperatures,parti
cularly with poorairflow, can inhibit
total drying by drying the surfaceof
the latexfilm to sucha degreethat the
deepmoisture is trapped. -
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